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Fresh Air and Exercise,
Gctnll that's
possible of
both, if in
need of flesh
strength
and nerve
force. There's need,too, of plenty
of fat-foo-

1 ETQ an

of Cod Liver Oil builds up flesh
and strength quicker than any
other preparation known to sci-

ence;
Scott's Emulsion is constantly ef-
fecting Cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis and kindred diseases
where other methods FAIL.

Prepared " flrntt A Bowne. N. Y. All drtiwi.ts.

ow is Your Blood
I bad a malignant breaking out on my leg

below the knee, and was cured sound and well
with two and a half bottles ol i$I5?SKi
Other blood medicines had failed ISfilSlSfSij
to do mo any good. Will C. Deaty,

Yotkrllle, S. C.

I was troubled from childhood wlthnn
caso of Tetter, unci threo bottlos ol

cured mo permaiiotly.
WALLAC!i MANN,

Mannvlllc, I.

Our book ou Blood and Skin Diseases malli
free. Swift Specific Co., Atlanta. '

Cfclche.ter'A Encll.h Diamond ItnnttmtsOticitiul aniMlnly Genuine.
Arc, always reliable. LADICB, allDrn1i for CMchttter t Englith Dia-- ,

ona vrana ia Itcd uil Gold mtuilb'bei. eal&d with blu rthrtnn. ToLn
no other. Rtfutt d&natrou ut(Hu- -
ii in ana tmuarivn: At urajtniii. or tuna 4.la tempi for parttoaleri, teiUmoQlali b1
"i(uei tor iiiaief,"tt(f(r, byrctura

Chlch eater CUeinJctU C.MadUon Hqoar,

CARTER'S

RIVER m
11

Blclr Hoatliclioana relieve all tho troubles rnof
dost to v bilious elate of tho system, euoa eta
Dlzzmes, Nausen, Wrowsinesn, Distress after
Citing, l'aiu in tho Side, &o. Whllo their mosD
reoarkatlc .recces l' ..a been showa in coring

Heaffaehe. vet Carter's Littlo Liver MM ara
equally valuablo ia Constipation, curing and pto
Touting tbis ann nvlng compiilntwhilo they also
correct ancUaordcraofthostoniachjstlmulatotha
;ivcr and regulate tho bowels. Even if thoyonlj
cures

fiehslliBT would iatao3tpr!crlns3 to toosa who
suffer trom this distressing complaint; hut fortu
cately tacirrodne. suoc3 noienuuero.anamota
.whoonco try them will And those llttlar-lllsvalu- .

.able In ao&ar.y ways that they will not bo wil-
ling to do without them. But a' '.:r cllelclt toad

la the bano of so man7 livos that horo Is whor
I maio our ji tat ucajt. war euro 11 wane
t others dnnct.

Cirter'n Little Liver Pills aro very rraall a--

very easy t j take. Onoor two pills aiakond,
iThey are strictly do not gt--

purge, but by thoir gentle action please w

.osothem. In vials at 23 cents; JivoforSl. t!iu
by druggists everywhere, or tent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yorki
WALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Begs to announce to his friends and
patrons and the public generally that
he has purchased the barbershop lately
occupied by li. J. Yost,

iNo. 12 West Centre Street
SHENANDOAH. FA.

Lo DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE noTOp.

Do you wear them7 When next In need try a pair, they
'Kill give you more comfort and service for the money
Khan any other make, Best In tho world.

5

3.50 tP .12.00

nn t ffSS&l F0n BOYS

W. L, Douglas Shoes are made In all the

Latest Styles.
If you want a fine DRESS SHOE don't pay $6 to $8
v mv $3.50. $4 or $5 Shoe. They will fit equal to cus- -

m made and ook and wear as wen, u you wisn to
ttnnmbo In fnotwBar. VOU can do SO bv Durchasing

.inv . 'V. .. . . . jcigars aiwjv.iy. L. uougias bnoes. my name ana price is .wnipw
worici '111 ttut hMtnm. Inik fnr t whan VOU DUV. laKB no SUD- -

Or

tones'

Wa

Tegetabloaiid
al.

vour

hits. I send shoes by mall upon receipt of price.

istara free, when Shoo Dealers cannot supply you

Jojeph Ball, 20 N. aLhIu street.

'HE BIvJOTJ I

Everything modeled after
Green's Cuto, Philadelphia,

Main St., Slieuaudoah.
The leading place In town.
Baa lately been entirely reno-
vated. Everything new, olean
and treah. The doeat hue ol

Wines and Liquors I

Cigars, Ac, foreign and do-

mestic Free lunch nerved
eaoh evening. 131g geboonera
of fr9sh,l!eer,Portcr, Ale,&.o.

P3P0SITE : THE : THEATRE,

J. J, DOUGHERTY, Prop.

THE OPINION TO STAND

No Re-heari- to be Had on the
Chinese Question.

HOW THE NEWS WAS RECEIVED

No Money In Sight With which to Ilrpor
Chlno.e and no Order yet Inucd to Do
port Them At l.cnst 80,01)0,000 lto
quired to Send Them to their Nutlva
Land - Othor Washington News,

Washington, May 10. Tho decision o
tho supreme court sustaining the legallt
of the Geary net relatlvo to the cxclualoi
of the Chinese, was received hero witl
mingled expressions of grutlflcntlon and do
nunclation.

At the treasury department, up to thi
close of business yesterday afternoon, n(
outers had been Issued for the deporting o:

the Chinese under the Geary act. Tho In
structious under which collectors of in
ternnl revenue and United States marshals
are now operating, direct them to maki
no arrest of unregistered Chinamen until
further orders.

Theso orders may bo given y aftei
cabinet meeting or doferred for a lougei
period. Secretary Carlisle soon after in
heard of tho decision of tho supremo court
went to the executive mansion and had a
conference with tlio president. Ho re-

mained an hour or more. Attorney Gen-
eral Olncy said until tho line of action to
be pursued by ourgovernmont was mapped
out ho could say nothing on the subject
except that tho department of justice had
no money available for deporting Chlneso

Conservative estimate places the amount
necessary to deport the unregistered
Chinese at $0,000,000. Tho suggestion ia
mode in olllcial circles here that Chinese
unregistered muy now go to tho courts and
ask to be allowed to register and remain in
this country.

On this plan Solicitor General Aldrich,
who received yesterday many compli-
ments on his victory In the Chinose case,
said: "An analysis of the law Rhows that:

"First. That tho failure to have a certifi-
cate after the expiration of a year's resi-
dence puts the burden of proof on the
Chlneso resident labor.

"Second. Tho judge before whom such
labor is brought is to try primarily tho
question of fact of possession of certificate

that is whether tho person before hint
has complied with u law enjoining a duty
upon him.

Third. "If he hasnot complied with such
law, it is made the duty of such judge to
order his deportation unless he establishes
clearly to tho satisfaction of said judge
that by reason of accident, sickness or
other unavoidable cause, ho has been un-
able to procure his certificate, or unless he
establishes clearly to the satisfaction of the
court, and by ut least one credltublo white
witness that ho was a resident of the
United States at the time of the passago ol
tho act.

If upon hearing it Rhall nppear that ho Is
entitled to a certificate, it shall be granted
upon his paying the cost."

After tho recess the court denied the
motion for a so the opiuior
stands as announced.

AVIU Have to Tuku lta Coin-so- .

Wasuingtox, Mny 10 The bettlement
of the legal contioversy between tho Gen-
eral electric anil Westinghouse companies
will not be expedited by the supreme court
of the United btates, as asked by counsel.
The Edison company which has been

in tho General electric, brought suit
for an injunction to restrain the Sawyer-Ma- n

company, to n constituent part of the
Westinghouse company, fiom manufactur-
ing Incandescent llg'M . ou the ground that
tho product of thpir works was an infringe-
ment of the pnU-u- t ;;runted to Edison, the
validity of vttiirh h.id been sustained in
In anot ... Chief Juselce Ful-
ler announced that the motio.i would be
.eiiied. tuns leaiug the t..e to tako the
r0ular course ot proccciure.

A Tennoisi-en- Appointed.
Washington, Mny 10. Robert F. Roon- -

e.--
, jr., of l'ennees,ee, has been nppointeil

examiner of Chippewa Indian lauds. i,esig--

n.ons In tho general laud oflicu have be.-.- i

accepvd as follows: Henry H. Halnrs, ot
Ohii , leceiving clerk; Henry W. Snuionl.
of Now York, chief of coutest division, and
M. F. O Donoghue, of California, acting
chief of mineral division.

Tho Infanta N Coming.
Washington, May 10. The Infanta

Enlallo is coming ami the cloud that
spread over iin vii.ttin.ial etiquette has
partly cleared away. A cable message re-

ceived by Secret i;iv,uam yest.-- i lay
from Mr. Willlai.. . tue United
consul general at lluvnna, states
their royal highness, the Infantas "' have
sailed.

They were not Hull llrotlirrs.
nAnnisnimo, May 10. The Tennsyl- -

vania victims of the green goods men who
are held prisoners in the Huvmonu street
jail, New York, for shooting George
Phillips, the green goods man, are not flail
brothers, ot Steelton, as first reported.
There names are Edward K. and Robert K.
Hoerner. Ono of them lives in Steelton
and the other in this city.

Dozens of Tassengers Drowned.
St. Petersburg, May 10. Panic on a

small ferryboat on tho River Usta, In the
government of Novgorod, caused tue drown-
ing of dozens of passengers. Tho boat had
become unmanageable and some terrified
passengers jumped overboard, while others
overcrowded a boat, which was swamped.
Those who stayed on the boat were saved.

The Coliimblun Will liemime,
Chicago, May 10. At a meeting of the

board of directors of the Columbian Na-

tional bank, it was unanimously resolved to
resume busbies nt an early date, mid com-

mittees weie appointed to perfect the plan
and to carry into ellect the course deter-
mined upon.

Fell II01111 the IMovator Miuft.
New York, May 10. James Burness,

27 years old, of No. 78 Little Twelfth
street, was repairing an elevator in the
ttable, No. 233 West Twenty-firs- t street,
when be fell from the fourth tloor to the
cellar through thu shaft. He was instantly
killed.

Still Another Hank Goes Under.
Minneapolis, May 10. Tho Farmers'

and Merchauts' State bank has suspended
payment. The bank was a, small concern
and its collapse caused little or no excite-
ment.

Only One Man was Killed.
Ltncolv. 111.. May 10. Only one man

was killed and three injured by the explo-
sion in the Citiwu's coal shaft here yester-
day. Tho first report stated that five wero
Ulleu.

THE KWD B
I THAT CURE&ia

H miss, oltvkr citr.niUEn. 51
Bn Maloiw.N. V. 83

SIS

m U II UllllUIIUi) iu lectin l J

Seating sores that Si
M WOULD NOT HEAL ! m
H CU1U3D! CUltJKDI g
S3 Dana Saiwavaiuli-- Co. ' E9
em Gentlemen. i wuh to teetlfy to the cfltcacy
mo( DANA'S SAHSAVAHILLA. j
Mil For Bpvcral yean 1 have been suffering from ohril
i&huil lllnott lMfmnlcr called ty tlffcrrntj
Ennmcfl by the ncveral Physicians who nttrndctl tno,nyi

haflliMl tho Hklll of tlicm nil. It nt.B

ril l'lli: anil Icivlnft a ncrslatentm
riimtliif wore, hlch .iothln((wonl(Thral. Iljj
alao broke out on my llmlini ft lUVJlIClB
SOICI. For mouthi 1 wm roniltti'il toKI

sgiiiy Iieil and hive bcrn iiiialili; to wnlkSZ5 without crutrhoi for uwr t'ii yoiim 25
Qfl Laat Fall Ijiurchaii'd three botUci of

g DANA'S 1
1 SAHSAPiUlILLA
ggof DarliUroi. It IicIixmI me from tho Hrwt.s
mHI took It faithfully, nml I can now nttcml to2ciatny hmiNcholit li(lciand witlk as wcllliaever.

snythlns that hepprns nt the preicnt day.m
Malonc.N. V. M113. OLlV
QENTLtMF.Ni Wo rnoloio tprtlmoninl of 31rs.iK Cherrler, which a rtroiif? ciulorwint-n- of your

valuable compound. Wtln-llc- her Btatcmcnt tofjQ atbotruo In tUTV (. 3aj
Wearovtjy rcBiiectfullyyourf,

Sfi Davis imos. EH
EH Malone.N. Y. Wholcialo ti ltitall Drugglitf. g
W Dana Sarsapatllla Co., Belfast, Maine. 0

WANTS, e'eo.

no .IS Foil RiCNT. Stoam heat nndclec
trie light call at men tLDomcc. a w n
ANTE 1). A pood servant girl.vv m wen Coal street. 15--

pOAUDINO. Two geitlemen deslro board
It mm toputher.

Address H Shenandoah, I1 O. OD-I- I

SAL.L1 A lot ot household furnlturn.
FOK at residence ot L. A Freeman, 27

Ej: i um si rcci.
WANrKD. Hoarders wantedFlOAUDEilH fauillv. Innulre at S30

houth Jardm street.

"17 ANTKD. A good girl wanted for cenoril
W housework. Apply at KcBoener's hotol

anu lostaurant, iortu iain sireei.

tt t a A P.nrmm or Protestant Klrl
V for gcnornl housework In a iamlly at

rnitaaeipliia. uoou cook preicrreu. nuuiy u
the IIUHALU oflleo

nnit SALE. secondhand, two seated
V nh iton. with ton : In Rood order. Will bo

sold ch'-a- tor cash. Apply to J. J 1) bbtu,
North jiatn sticot,

SAI.F,. Ou West Oak street opposite
TTiOlt Grant's two good houses. Lot
3 feet front by 110 deep. For information In-

quire ut 209 EaHCoal street, Snenandoah. or
. W. Miller. Mt. Cnrmel tf

SALK A twenty (20) aero 'arm,IOIt together with 3 horses. 3 cows
waeou and machinery, a house and barn.
Arplyto G. P Krell, Uarnsville, Schuylkill
county, Pa.
WANTED Acents to talto orders In every
VY to wn and city. Commission or liberal

salary to solicitors. Stoady work. Send ref-
er n'es and secure territory promptly.

Harry, Mt. Hopo Nurseries. Itoch-este- r

N.Y. 5510t

WANTED ON SALARY or
AGENTS to handle the new Patent Chemi-
cal InkEraslng Pencil. Tboquicliest andgreat-es- t

selling novelty ever produced. Erases Ink
thorouehlv In two seconds. No abrasion of

ilx days,
exrirlen nnt tiflcesRarv. For terms ana run

address Tho Monroe Mf'gCo., La
wis. x

T3H ID Honest, energetio menWtHJ orders for Fruit and Ornamental
Stock. Expenses and silary to th' se

v.lio em leavo homo and devotonll their tlmo
lo ho Wurk; or liberal commissions to local
agents. State occunatlon and choice nf terri-
tory Address, H. G. C 1 ABE A CO., 1430 South
Penn Squaro, Phlla elphla, l'a. eod

FOR RUILDING WALL ANDPROPOSALS coping lor tho Schuylkill County
nnnrt. RntlRn crounds.

Ulds will bo received until tho 0th day of
J ine, A v.. loyj, uy ine commissioners 01
srhiivlttlllCnuntv for tho buildina ot a retain
ing wall, 8 feet high, 2S0 feet ljng, of mountain
ston on aunerHvuiu airuui ; iui mo luiuuuiiiK
nnii Rnttinir ot 283 feet of eranltoconlni:, 10xi4
inches, on tho granite steps, togotherwlth posts
atthovopand bottom of each flight of steps;
also for furnishing 210 feet of mountain stono
coping with posts at the ends of tho coping, &c.
Alt worn to bo finished within sixty days after
bid Is accpted. llids for furnishing granite
,,,jt 110 sotvirata Irom the bids ollerlnir to fur'
nlsh mountain stone. Full particulars can be
had and plans and drawings can be seen, by
nnnivtnir in tho Commissioners of Schuylkill
Ccun'y. Tho Commissioners reserve the right
to rejectany or all bias. it

PROPOSALS.
Prnnnsals will be received by tho un-e- r-

slimed committoo up to Friday, nlay 19th,
18S3, atop, m., lor ine construction 01 a m-roo-

frame school building, two stories high,
All bidders can And plans aud specifications
for Inspection at tho offlco of Superintendent
L A Freeman, High School building, Miennn-,inah- .

Pa., or at the house of II J. Muldoon,
203 West Centre s)reet. Shenandoah, Pa., orat
tho ofllco of tho architect, Frank X. Itellly,
Pottsville, Pa. Tho bids must cover excavat-
ing, building, rooting, painting and all work
ana maiernus uutuaoui iu wminuio w.
tmiMtnir. Includine provisions for tbo Intro
duction ot tho Smead, Wills & Co. heating and
ventilating system. The committee reservos
tho right to reject uny or uu uius.

II. J. Muldoon, Chairman
Mark Burke,
James 0'IIea3N,
Daniel OanEN,
S. A. Beddall.

Committee on Uulldlng and Repairs,

UiMk Lady Wank!
To UDresent and collect for our

sfjllsa jjoi- - wool;.
CHICAGO LITHOGRAPH. CO.,

56 ITftli Avmo. Chicago, III.

FIRE INSURANCE.
largest ana oldest reliable pmrely own ev

paules rprntd by

JOJXJD FAUST,
120 S. Jaram St, Shenanaoah.Pt

A,

Mr. andJIrs.Jas.TV.Shultli.lToodJtotk.ff.Y.
Mr. Shultls Helates the Remarkable Recov

ery of Himself and Wire. in
I wiin (rmiMi-- vrithmvntom- -

ucli. inr food would break up onr nfter cat-In-

would waltenii cwrr ulsjil with a
lllirillllir. Huriiri;sv mhuj
that made my llfn nlmostiiiiurnrmilu. I
doi lnred with phynlclnns and took many

cure', but nono helped mo i ll-- adlug of tieDr. Ilavlil Konneilj-'- riivorlmltfiii-cily- ,
of Itomloiit, I. V., I delernilued to

trvlt: aft r using it nlittlo while r came
andb-roro- l Hail llnlslieil tue iinru uunio i

ai 'iir-il- . l!ut the ctvaU'St blessing wnstlie
It iierfonned for mv wlfi',lio ptevious 17,

to tul:in it wasiiouoieu whii wu,-mo-

to nil women. She was M III that she
could barmy rn(r jicrseit niKiuumi nu,
sl - too tried all kinds of positive cures,
but with no avail until Bho used Iiivnrlto
ltciiKMly. in a Miorl wnuo sno uckuu iu
pick up In lionllli and utreiiglli and is a
well wiminii y. I honestly bellevo

'm Itiiiu- -
tin lEvinedv. sbe would hnvo been In licr
rmvci It'H llui Rrrntctit liirill
ciiiu on mirtlii It'mvorlUlt'stvelglit
lit gold."

Wo guarantco n cure, or money re-

funded. Try it, you run no risk.

Professional Cards. Is

OHN H. COYL.E,J
ATlUltiX II .

Ofllce Heddall building, Hhenniidoah, Pa.

M. IIUHK1C.
ML.

trroj.vjsr--i t-l-a ir.
bSnBNANDOAn. PA.

Offlco Hoom 3. P. O Dulldlng, Shenandoah
d listcrly building, l'oltsvllle,

c.T- - UAV1CE,

BUBGE0N DWSI,
Ofllce Northeast Cor. Main and Centre Sts

Hhenandoah. over Stein's drug store.

jy 8. KISTLEIt, M. D

I1'iii'swiAN axd surgeon:
Ofllco -- 120 North Jardln streot. Shenandoah.

JAMKtt BWUIN.jyi.
PHYSICIAN AND BUROKON.

Offlco and Uosldonco, Mo SI Ncrth Jardlr
wtreet. Shenandoah.

I7IUANK WOMKR, M. D.

Specialist in Treatment of Catarrh.

Practlco limited to dlscasos of tho eye, car,
uo-- o and throat. Spectaclos lurnlshcd, guar-
antecu to buic an eyes

Ofllco 32 Hast O ik street. Shenandoah.
K. D- LON'GACRK,

Graduate In

t" Fffen'narjf Surgery ami Dentistry.
All calls bv mall, teloernnh or teleohouo n

tended lo with promptness. Hurglcal opera
tions performed witn tno greatest oire. umco
Commercial Hotel, Hhonandoah. m,

RETTIG'S
Beet' and Porter.

TJAM AGENT for the
Chns. Kettlg'a Ct'le-urate- d

15eer aud Porter iu
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celeb ratedIinila
Palo Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
nttention. Finest brands
of Liquors aud Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK

120 South Main Street.

To Builders!
The season for building1

is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an Immense lino ot
Stovos, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Rooting and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
QIRARDVILLE, PA.

CURE
YOURSELF!

rIftroiibledwithUonorrhmii
1 Uleet.WblteB.SnermatorrhmaV
or anv unnatural illschnrpf, .
vour druirclst for a bntila nf

IBIc G. It cures in a
fl wlthouttho aid or publicity of
a doctor. s and
I guaranteed not to stricture.

Th) Universal Ameriean Curt.
Manufactured by

9 Evans Chemical C

C1NC1NN

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

9 and 21 West Oak Street,
SIIHNANDOAH, PA.

Bar stoeked with the best beer, porter, ales,
.nUxlaa. brawlies. wines, etc. Fine it owim

Ibc bar att&ahed. Oordlil Invltn .on to sll

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses and Carnages to Him.

Hauling ol all klads pxompUy attended to.
norsee wn to scara, at raws

that are liberal,

PEAR ALLEY, Rear BedM's Mhm Sim

RANK CJLMY HANGED i

Christie Warden's Slayer Dies
on the Scaffold.

A LONG CAREER OF CRIME ENDED.

n the Prc.enco of AVItnenes Invited by
tho Miorlir, tlio Urnrtlc and Cnn urillj
Sliuderpr Tuys tlio Death Penalty A

Skftrh of Hie Atrnclous Crime for which
Almy was lxccuteil.
CoNconn, N. H., May 10. Frank O.

Almy, tho murderer of Christie Warden,
who was sentenced to death over a year
ago, was hanged in the prison here

tho picsence of those Invited by Sheriff
Hurlburt to witness the execution.

Tho murder for which Almy paid the
death penalty was n peculiarly dating and
atrocious ono. Tho victim was MIw Chris

Wnrdcn, daughter of A. A. Warden,
one of tho most Influential citizens of Han-

over, New Hampshire, and the crime was
committed ou the night of Friday, July

1801.
Mr. Warden lives about n mile from the

village. Ho had three daughters all of
whom are bright and well educated. On
tho night of tho murder Mrs. Warden, with
her dauKhtcrs Christie and Funny, tho for
mer about !i years of age, and the latter
much younger, and Miss Louise Goodell, a
young neighbor, spent tho evening In the
village. It was bright moonlight, so they
did not start to walk homo until 10 o'clock.
About midway between tho centre ot the
village, where the Dartmouth college build
ings nrc, and tho Warden residence is what

called tho Vale of Temp, from tho re- -

nowned vale of Greece. Here tho road is
lined by denso bushes, and a small brook
runs ueuptttn the ronuwoy. as ine vainen
nartv reached this spot a man jumped
from the bushes into tho road iu front of
them.

Thev all recognized lilm nt once, and ns
thov ilid so lie said: "You know mo. I am

lank Almy. I havo come i.uuu miles to
see Christie, and will see her mono. Iow,
Mrs. Warden, you and the other girls go
on and I won't harm you, but I will see
Christie."

Then ho drew from his breast a revolver,
which he cocked. The four women stoml
petrified, and the stillness was broken only
by Almy saying in a harsh, com vcice:

"Mrs. Warden, you know me, I believe.
am Frank Almy, and you never knew mo

to break ray word. Move on or I will
shoot. Move on. I say I"

Mrs. Warden was dragged away by Miss
Goodell. who had accompanied them, leav
ing Christie mid Fnnuy with Almy. Chris-
tie, tin to this time, had been so overpow
ered by fear that she was hardly ablo to
move. She clung tenaciously to her sister.
Almy, however, lost no time in carrying
out ills design. He seized Christie by the
left shoulder, and, locking his left arm
around her neck, lie placed tho muzzle ot
his weapon against tho breast of her sister
aud said:

" I have bated you, Fan, and unless you
let tto of Christie I will blow you into
eternity."

The girl knew he meant all he said, but
thinking only of her sister, she nnswered,
" Shoot, then; 1 will not let her go."

What inspired tho murderer not to fire
his revolver into the body of tho girl can
only bo explained by the fact that her feet
truck uneven ground at this moment and
ho fell, neaily carrying her sister with

her. This was Almy s opportunity, and
grasping Christie around tho waist, ha
drugged her to the bars, which ho had pre

iously lowered, nnd pulled her over into
the brush beyond. Fanny followed close
behind, despite Almy's threat to shoot
Meantime Christie had been straggling tc
escape, and Almy had his hands full in
holding her. Nearly all of her clothing
was torn oil' in the struggle.

Fanny s presence evidently disconcerted
the murderer, for be raised his revolver aud
fired point blank at her. The bullet miss
ed its murk and she kept ou. Again he
fired, and she felt a strunge sensation nt
her shoulder. She knew that the ball had
singed her dress, but still she was unterrl
lied. Suddenly a thought struck her.
Perhans if she should remain nmet for a
time Almy would act on the defensive nnd
spare her sister until help could come to
hand. So. concealing herself nearby, she
Daused. Then another shot was fired.
Almy evidently had not noticed tnat she
had moved and still aimed in the direction
where he had last seen her.

Almy then fired three bullets into Chris
tie Warden's body, killing her almost iu
stantly, after which he fled. He was cap
tured aliout four weeks later in warden i
bam after being wounded several times by
the olllcers. one shot having broken his
leg. His trial was a rather short one nnd
resulted in tlio jury bringing in a verdict
of murder iu the first degree.

Besides the crime for which Almy was
hanged he had several other murders to hi!
credit and was known to have been guilty
of any number of .crimes of less import
mice, which, put together, made him out
of the most cowaidly and heartless crimi
nals ever known in this country.

The Mother Failed to Return.
New York. May 10. Lizzie Hughes, a

domestic living with a family in Hobokcn,
came to this city to visit friends nt No. 2fl

Cherry street. While passing through
Cherry street a woman asked her to hold
her baby a minute. Lizzio did so, and as
the mother failed to return sue took tno
child home. The baby was turned over to
Matron Travers at Police headquarters.

They Sltiat Report Friday.
Boston, Mny 10. The senate yesterday

the railroad committee until frlduy
to renoit on tho alleged discrimination
aarumst the New York and New England
by the New York, New Haven and Hart
ford Railroad Company.

The llurgo "Wheat Bin" Sunk.
Montreal. May 10. The barge "Wheat

Wn," belonging to the Montreal Transpor
tation Comnany, was sunn in i

caual yesKnlay. She was bouud from
Kingston to Montreal with 19,000 bushels
of wheat.

A Now York Minister Dead.
New York, May IS. Itev. Bartholomew

Krusi. pastor of the First Uermau rresuy--
teiian church, on Madison street, died yes
terday at his home on Madison street. Mr.
Krusi wiio born in Switzerland in 1833.

He Died by Ills Own Hand.
N-- . York, May 16. William Koch,

props t -- a'ooa at No. 1U45 broad
v ,i, t , ui..- - ii.-- w tue dijou meat re,

:iiiide by opealns: asartery in
his lt--n vii.---t Mth H pocket knife.

Witltrm Mt-ik- far More Pay.
Nbw i '.::, Jiay lo. lhti sixty-seve- n

waiters employed iu Nuethins's three res- -

Uumnta, U Pulton street, 860 Cansll
Mi. o4 48U Bfoont stmt, k

WtW tor. mum pay.

It Cure i Cold., Coughi, Bore Throat, Croup, Infill-tn-ti,

Whooplnft Cough, Bronehltii and Aithira.
A certain euro lor unmunipiisn iu -
and a aura relief In advanced atagct. Ui at oaee.
You will aee tho excellent effect after taking tk
Brat dote. Sold by dealer! everywhere. Large
kettle. 60 centa and $1.00.

Holders!

Them's nothing will clean vou ud so ouicklr
or acal your imrns ike

because of its high percentage of tar.
ASK YOUR QKOCER FOR IT.

JAiS. S. ClXtlC As CO., Chicago.
Tho Iteet Roap faWhite Russian Soap 'lunDcle.

f Ladies expecting to Bs;o,me

gnu i ricnais

--.Kill &S .V M I . ' 1

nHAOr'ltLD nEGULAmrt (..).. Atlanta. GaI
jnmn'n"-- T SOLD OT ALL PftUUMST J.

ThB only SDRE ROACH DESTROYER Is

We guarantee it to rid the house of Rats, ROACHCl
ami Water Bugs. e

2 MONEY nEFUNDEO--

MAURERS
Persian

INSECT POWDER
is the best in the market fat
BcoBuas, Ants, Moth.
INBCCT. CM DOOS. SO.

Far Sale bv all DruaalsU Be sure and Ket the genuine.
Sold only In bottles, our Traoc Mark on each.
Manufactured r--, nn n . mm m. rtiuonly by i i , u. ovn,

329 N. 8th St., Philadelphia.

iComDlete Manhood;
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.L: mpdfr..il wnrlr flint, ipllfl tbo cause?.

tlio ctrects, points tho remedy.

callv tho most beautiful medical book ever
published: fH) pages, every page bearing a
fialf.touu Illustration in tints. Sublects

jtreated: Nervous Debility, Impotency,
,1 Husband, Those Intending Marriage, etc.
J LveryJZantCrtOtrouWA-noiofieGranr- t xruffta,
j (lie riain Facts, the Old Secrets ami Ke to Dis- -

,( ried Life, who trouM atone for jtast follies
I and avoid future pitfalls, should write for this

irO.VDEllFUT. LITTLE HOOK.
t It will bo sent free, under seal, while tho

edition lasts, ace, and if married
or einglo. Address tho publishers,

ERIC MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N. Y.

SALOON AND RESTAURANT
36 llarit Centre Street.

The best Deer, ales, porter, whiskies, brandies.
wines ana nnesi cigars always ou nanu.

ROBKRT LLOYD P op

IN. H. Downs' Elixir
I

WILL CURE THAT

AND STOP THAT

Has stood the tei t tor 8IXTJT YEARS J

ftD(l has proved Itself oie 'st remedy I
(toown for the cure - cHuwjioti,
k UuaUs, Cold. Whooping Cough, ana t
mil ZuHf Diffuses lu young o; out.

Truie 13o., Mo., and ai.oo per dotue.
SOLD ISVERYWHERE.

mm. jobkbos is
I

Are You a Catholic?
Are you unemployed? "Will you

work for $16.00 per week? Writo ta
me at once.

J. Xv. GATS'
104 Madison St., CHICAGO, ILL.
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